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Benjamin Co. clothes, nia?Ie from the best
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ANOTIIEII GREAT IRRIGATION

FINDING HOMES

,

VILL CE CONSTRUCTED IN COLOIMCI)

FOR FATHERLESS
NATIONAL CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY DOES COOD WORK

HANT CRILCIEN
Cctober 12
Rapidly the great prairies of Ik
West, which Xeuuhm Pike, Ib discos-ere- r
of the peak which beats his
Mm, and Daniel Webster, the groat
American atalesmea declared iwkai
and to be forever forfeited to man's
cultivation, la being reclaimed by
Mat government and private, construction of Irrigation ditches and
reservoirs. Million of dollara have
been apent by the United States gov
ernmcot In the building of irrigation
ditches In Artsons and Nevada. Any
no familiar with the. conditions
which obtain fa Utah knows that
their prosperity has been "gained en
tirely through their Intelligent effort
la reclaiming the arid lands of the
8alt Lake desert and their persisted
ey In pushing forth every effort to In- ereaae the area of their tillable land
beta water ran be secured. Color
ado Is known aa the pioneer of all
states In her irrigation projects, but
perhapa the greatest reservoir that
baa been built In the west Is now being projected In Weld county, Color
ado, at an estimated cost of over St,
000.000. Tola project la being financ
ed entirely by private capital.
The Weetern Investment and Lan
company Is at the bead of the
scheme, and the actual work on the
undertaking will commence about
January 1, 1907. When complete the
reservoir will Irrigate over t.OOfl.Oftu
acres of hitherto uncultivated land,
and Increase the land values In Weld
million dol
county fully seventy-fivlars. Frank J. Macarthy, the chief
engineer of the enterprise, says tho
project will be called the Wild Cat
Reservoir. It will be located In
Weld county, water division number
one, district number two, just above
the confluence of the South Platto
and 81 Vraln rivers about forty mile
almost directly north and slightly
east of Denver. IVckhara is the nearest town, being about three miles
east of the reservoir alte. The difference In natural elevation between
the east and west sides of the reservoir is 80 feet, the slope being from
4.R0O feet on one side tJ 4.730 on the
other side.
The reservoir will tie formed by a
dam 90 feet high, taoerlng to the rise
in the Wild . Cat mountains, a few
miles away. It will cover twenty-fou- r
square miles, and at high water
will have an aeerage depth of 35 feet,

pester

,

Colorado

e

the capacity being l.otMi.oo acre feet.
During the Irrigation season la Colorado, from April 14 to November t.
the, law forbids the storing of water,
but during the winter months and the
early spring blllloua of gatlona go to
waste In floods, which finally run
uselessly Into the Uulf of Mexico, liy
careful records kept It Is said that
97S.OOO acre feet of water have been
passing Orchard, Colorado, annually
In the Platte during the past IS
yeare. Kvery drop is wasted. The
sources of supply for the reservoir
will be from the South Platte river
and tributariea above the Dig Thompson creek. There Is no country that
Is more proline In Its yield when water la obtained, than the land in
northern Colorado. Under Irrigation
the farmer can raise eighteen ton
of sugar beet a, wbleh at an average
of $5 per ton gives 90 per acre. The
Greeley potato Is known all over the
world and In competition with the
eastern potatoes brings almost doubto
their value at all seasons of the year.
There are about 250,000 acrea of
Weld county land being farmed successfully at present, and when tha
Wild Cat reservoir has been finished
it will add an additional l.ooo.mio
acrea of cultivable land to this see-tloA circle of forty mllea diameter
with Peckham aa a center, gave the
farmers of tha last aeason'a crop of
beets Just 13,000,000, the circle con
taining seven sugar factories, built
In recent years at aeost of $10,000,000
In the building of the dam It la estimated that 4,700.0000 cubic yards of
earth will be used, exclusive of masonry. Filings have already fjeen sent
to the state engineer, Mr. J. W. jay- cox, by Frank J. Macarthy, the chief
engineer, who Is acting for the West
ern Investment and Land company.
It Is nnderslood that a ayndlcate of
London and New York bankers Is fi
nancing the deal, and everything
points to the work being successfully carried through.
n.

A Badly Burned

Girl

or ioy, man or woman, la quickly out
of pain If Biickhm'a Arnica Salve Is
applied promptly. U. J, Welch, of
use It In my
Mtrh., says:
family for cuts, sores and all skin lo- Jnriea, and find It perfect." Quickest
Pile cure' known. Best healing salve
made. S3 cenla at all druggists.

ARE SAVED
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Sean Tasted for Years.

The richest fruitage of Christianity
la Ita sympathy and helpfulness to
those in sorrow and distress.
The
spirit of Christ makea all the world
akin. True methods have often been
unwise, but the purposes have been
praiseworthy.
This la especially true of what baa
been done In behalf of unfortunate
children. The herding together of
large numbera of orphan children baa
been little less than a crime, for the
reason that It deprives them of their
rightful heritage, namely father and
mother love.
After years of careful study aa to
how tbla can be supplied to children,
who because of death or other cause
were parentless, the Children's Homo
society has been evolved and Ita methods have been tested for twenty-fiv- e
years, to that today It Is the largest
organisation in the world.
The field of Ita ope ration reaches from
New York to California, and from tha
Canadian line to the gulf. Ita methods are simple and natural. It deals
with each child as a unit of humanity j
and the question it axks is what la the
best thing for the Individual child. In j
states where Its methods have been j
uuirammeiea, us success haa been
marvelous! In that It has taken boys
and girls who had started on a criminal career and converted them Into respectable
citlxens. In fact
it demonstrates that reform schools
are not needed In dealing with delinquent children.
During the past few years our California society hns dime some work la
your territory, chief! yln Arlsona. but
we feel that the time has come when
you should have a separate organita-tk- n
.with a superintendent devoting
his full time to your work.
The National Children's Home So-- !
defy consl.U rs it very fortunate in
having secured the services of a gentleman whom we believe is admirably
adnpted to the work snd one who is
well snd favorably known to
many of
your people, Rev. Dr. Lufcens of
N. m.. and It has issued a
to him to organize the joint
territory and we commend him to Your
sympathy and encouragement.
If space permitted. I would like to
Ulve you a full outline of our
methoda.
but must leave this to Dr. Ltikens. 1
wish to gay. however, that we are not
the propagandists or any sect, but en-- 1
deavor. a far as possible, to place
children In homes of the denomination
In which" they have been reared.
By
doing this we are enabled to w rS out
me highest type of church
unity so
that we have the hearty
of lank Catholics and Protestants
alike. We aim to befriend all classes
of unfortunate children. We are labor
l(f to transplant children who are surrounded by evil influences to homes
of purity and plenty, believing that If
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Business has been remarkable in the Women's garment
section this Fall and well it might be. In this department there's
everything to please good dressers. Safe to say there are double the
number of good garments to choose from than in any other store in
the southwest. And every one of these is a choice one.
AND THE PRICES:
If you are of an economical turn of
mind and count the saving of from $3.00 to $10.00 on a Suit, or of
$2.50 to $10.00 on a coat worth while, then this is your store.

We Want You to Come and See
5L!!fi!JL?!?J? JPtt!!l.or!,0 5'Hl a"d look thla grand stock over. Many liave
come to us and looked and wot purchased looked elsewhere came back to us thoroughly
satisfied with hoth our garment a and prices. Isn't that strong evidence of the
superiority of
"
"

assortment and the correctness of prices?

Popular Priced Waists
New Waists of the light woolen materials have

just come and theyVe very pretty garments, too.
Inexpensive, to be sure, but at the same time
made in correct styles.
Mohair waists, black and white
$2.00
Albatross waists, lace trimmed
Albatross waists, tacked
Embroidered mohair wafers
And a splendid lotof Silk Waists

tiOO

65
tl
1:1.25

IU0 to $10.00

Attraotlv Houaa Oarmants
Dainty Negligee Garments for home wear.

Pretty conceits fashioned from the silks, flannelettes and wool batistes, neatly trimmed. A few of
these will add to your comfort.
Flannelette short kimonos .11.25 and $1.50
Silk short kimonos
. $3.50
Flannelette long kimonos
11.75 to $3.50
Fancy Flannelette bath robes
$5.50
They're pretty and comfortable. You'll need them.

Does Your Daughter Need
a Cloak?
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VA1T GOVERNMENT AND
COLORADO LAMO BtINO RECLAIMED
IRRIGATION DITCHES AND RESPRIVATE CONSTRUCTION 0
ERVOIRSOVER ONE MILLION ACRES OF HITHERTO UNCULTIVATED LAND WILL IE RE CLAIMED BY THIS PROJECT.
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T)i Cloak Deeds of the little girls can be well supplied
here. There is a cloak to suit every child. Not the common, ordinary kind, that make a child look deformed, but
the kind thnt ia cut to fit and as stylishly made as the
women's. Bring the little girt in and see what a differ
cace there is in cloaks. We have thetu at every

price:

(actuttnty.

WNSHlSGTON, O C.
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$3.50 to $15.00
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Good Clothes for Hem
A square deal is the basis ot every business transaction in our store. It has been our motto
since the inauguration of our business. Our clothes are built and sold upon this principle. When
you buy here you can be confident of a "square deal Conspicuous in our Pall and Winter wearables
are the clothes of Stein-BlocSampeck, "World Beaters," S. M. & S. and Kuppenheimer. You will
never be disappointed if you buy them. They are made right, the styles are right and the fabrics are
reliable.
There never was such a large assortment of "Good Clothes for M,en" in all Las Vegas as is
found at this store today. The prices are marked in plain figures and they hold good to everybody.
h,
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The

The

Double
Breasted
Sack
A model

much

Reliable
Sack
So called because
af-

fected by sturdy,
active men, because
It sets off their na-

(pglpi

tural distinction
with strong empha-

it represents the

- T

taste of the quieter

J ft

men
'

ft

.);.-v-

The lines of
the coat follow the
form Slightly.
The lapels being
broad and skillfully
proportioned, give
much of the

SEASON'S
,

vtv
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$12.50

For
$15.00

For
$18.00

For
$20.00
.

to

$25.00

For
$5.00

For
$6.00

For
$7.50

For
$8.50

and

$0.00

For
$10.00
ntcieutOBT
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center vent of good

THE SAXON SACK

avv

depth.

Tli ettrprae nf the l?Oft Fall aud Winter. The most striking stylo aver
produwd. The itiat I very Urn, flares ffrareftilly at the waist line awl ou
down tu c it torn of at. The Hare throw the figure into slight reliol. This
coat h without Tenia and on sleavea baa cuff elfwcta.

AT THIS PRICE WE SHOW A MAGNIFICENT

DICTATES

Just hints at shape,
has lapels of medium size and a

TONE AND STRENGTH

For

sug-

The coat Is of medium length and

J
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so popular.

prefer

gest, rather than
to embrace, the' extreme of the

.
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that make the style

who

their style to
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LINE OP SUITS IN BLACK MELTONS, American Fancy Wor-

a
steds and English Fancy Worsteds In Plaids and Checks In a wide variety. Black Thibets, Black French
to
make
which
from
are
aver
Cassimeres.
There
at
and Cray
fifteen different patterns
your
this price
aelections In double and single breasted styles.
Wor-sted-

BEAUTIFUL SUITS GALORE! There are Gray Worsteds. Fancy Worsts da and Checks and Plaids of many
hues; Gray Cassimeres and Plaids and Checks In Cassimeres of many designs; Black Thebets, Bella Claire
Black Worsteds and Real Black Broadcloths and Black Unfinished Serges and Unfinished Worsteds. Wa defy
the entire city on our showing of good clothes. Double and single breasted styles.
TAILORS SKINNED FOUR COUNTRY BLOCKSI Beautiful English Worsteds In Plaids and Small Checke of
many hues: Scotch Mixtures in Cassimeres, Brack Thibeta and Unfinished Black Serges In double and single
breasted styles. About twelve different patterns from which to make your selection.
THERE ARE BEAUTIFUL Scotch Checks and Scotch Plaida In Cassimeres, English Worsteds In beautiful, fan.
cy patterns and Irish Worsteds In Stylish Checks and Blue Serges, Black Serges, Black Thibets and Black Unfinished Worsteds In Double aand Si ngle Breasted Style.
MEN'S BLACK DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS in heavy Black Cassimeres.
give absolute satisfaction, considering the price.. All aires from 34 to 44.

A suit

that

ia well mad

and will

GOOD SUIT FOR THE PRICE, we purchased 200 suits of Bells
made in Double Breasted and Reliable Sack Styles. Their actual value

IN ORDER TO GET AN EXTRAORDINARY

Claire Black Worsteds. These suits are
ia $9.00.

fMfe'

0'

WE SHOW AT THIS PRICE TEN DIFFERENT PATTERNS AND MATER IAL8 in Double Breasted and Reliable
Sack, Styles. Among the materials are hard twisted American Worsteds in fancy patterns; Navy Blue Middlesex Flannels: Scotch Patterna in Cassimeres and Black French Worsteds and Rich Brown Plaid Cassimeres.
These suits will compare favorably with any store's $10.00 suits.
CALIFORNIA WORSTEDS in Brown Plaids. Real Meltone and Gray
Brown Plaida In Cassimeres. Double and Single Breasted styles.

Flakes; Scotch Mixtures In Cassimeres and
These are, In truth, "world beaters' for the

price.
French Clay Worsteds, Heavy
GRAY HARD TWISTED WORSTEDS fat pretty patterna,-BlacMeltons, and fine Marine Blue Thibets in Double and Single Breasted Styles in all sizes.
k

Blue

Raw-edg- e

THERE ARE STETSON'S SOFT AND 8TIFF HATS In all of the latest styles and Guyer'a famous aelf-co- i.
forming hats In Stiff and Soft Styles; Hanan and Packard Shoes In all sty tea and leathers, Stiff Bosom and Soft
Bosom Shirts, 32 styles in quarter-s- i e Collars and Underwear of ail weights In both cotton and wool.

a

-

The Rain Coat
The most servi'able all around
coat made, li can be worn to anything. It lyoka and is correct with the
ailk hat or golf cap. It sheds water
like a dnck's back and has an individual style.

$12.50 to S20.C0

There are a large assort niut of
Overcoat here in Short. Coata, "Granville" style pnd extra long roat In
blwks and gray mixture at

$5.00 mnd j to

ft 7.80

Tli

Grand Leader

"Las Vegas' Greatest Store"

The English Sack

.
bo
ADOiaer 01 mo r ail
exixoiue si J
oat ia long, flares gracefully at Lips and is fitted Into
form. There are two deeper side vents, which give
the coat an unusual air that is very attractive. The
'
apeh are broad and gtaoetul. .
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and Is

sflll growing. There are ai booMrary
tofttitiets ta the wlioto aumber, but
ach fa to ptedgwd to work and tote
for tbe releetlosif ike delegate
from whom tbe clgb taket Its name.
It mayba aditod fn f passing, chat (be
club quarters consist of a suite of
rooms fitted hp to elegaat
stylo, fa
fact, h to one of the stoat finely appointed cluba In the whole territory.
Handsome rugs rover tba floors, bail
name tablet, desks and rhaJis adorn
to rooms, papera and periodicals invite Um reader, ptetareo haag anon
the walls, both telephones connect
with the city at large, while the wants
of th members, physical as wen at
otental. have not been forgotten, Tha
Hub rooms have also been made the
headquarters of the territorial central
republleaa committee during the present campaign. Albuquerque Evening
Cltlieo.

hum to a rmwirlnna that

Coror Majtoca hatk toa stdly wt-n- i of truth.
0M4 awl tbf a
aa!4 to
omclal
la this parttealar ease a, noted, the
k
likrd at first
bone"
ky assumpttoa that the
are aa afflirtbin a newspaper read- tk CaktM.
era to ia
of trr.
Tba
bald
4
exagg.tt nt
.RVar4lag Ik wkjH of tb got
afa Mas aivt-- s
nmvnt vmtmnMp of rvilvaya. Mr. aacb attwi4l
the saaw disgust tkat be expert- Brya to Juat aow uract la naktnc owe
eacea wk
talking wltk tba aaaa
t aotoa IU
oyttr.
who intagiaea averytbiag be aaya to
"""""
9
Tb rvpabltrati parw to cvitlng euoipelMngly fanny and laugkt loudly after every utterance. Nothing to
puticvlw M to tk comitaay It
but ao oa to btn4 from lvto It a more Uresuasa, wkHber It be apukea
or written, than attetapted wit whVfc
llar for canntUm
apiiie.
lacks the essential vletnent.
The affected superiority of the city
A Ckirag
MMiac4
lawyer baa
over tba
dally
weekly baa
tkal ka kat 4taravcr4 wo plaeea never had muck country
a
tog to stand on
of
mrm
war
tkat
Moat
anyway, as far aa tke style of writing
mtepU raa tklok of omy oa.
and the manner of treating topics are
concerned.
Tat sort rf
Roosevelt Is tougher than Bryan.
Aatotaobila aeorfkiag la u!4 to b
ami liMcrur-ac- The latter gsve'out a few days agd
brpr!te
a 4laraM, but tiallk otkr dlseaaea
that characterise tba account of that his
arm was sa lama that
It nwalta in tb aatk of at bars than city kappealngs has nothing the ad- he would right
do no handshaking on his
tkoac who art Infect
by It.
vantage ever the manner la which the next trip, nut Roosevelt shook !S.CHo
o
"
country editor describes the church bands yesterday and then went oot in
Bryas la koowa at Uh "world'a social or a husking bee. Neither In the back yard or tbe White House and
H
will the matter of grammatical correct- chopped a cord of wood, ran a mile,
gnmtMt prlat cltlwa."
probably hat to Bwara y4 tb 4irfl-tuH- ness can the metropolitan man claim punched the bag for a half an hoar
of getting rid of kit title.
murk superiority. This very Kansas snd I ben whaled his boxing muster.
ri..r.,. ,, O
Ctly Star man In the next column to
Man Miguel county Is warming up
8om faklra have bea arrei'itd in tbe one wblcb contains his gibe at the
IJr Mjnra for Belling pure water for country hoya' inters. In speaking of little In regard to politics. The
are going to nominate a full
medlrln. Tbey may have been trying some vocalist says, "wherever she
bss ssag." Can any emintryman do ticket and there are several applito aauclpate tn pur drug law.
worse?
" o
cants for msny of the places among
We have ofton thought of starting the republicans. As In the case of
Lawrence Toolo, the enmedlaa, ac
Oelegnte Andrews In the territory ao
etimulated a fortune of four burnt rod a "NVar to" Nature Column," the
for which should be tsken from with the repubtlcau nominees In the
thouaand dollara. Hit reUtlvea are
It certainly could be count -- t Is only a question of the
now able to tea tba point to hit city papers.
made mom striking than the para- slse of the majority.
jnket,
.
o- graphs which are pretended to be cullp
papers, but which ANOTHER CANOIOATE OFFERED
Jacob A. Rtlk aaya that "almplifled ed from Country
'
apelling to almply rot." When ho wat are, really evolved by some rattW
BH Urn Vexas. N. M.. Oct. It. I HOC.
learning Englltb he prnbalily alit pated bore, who draws on his disor- Kdftor
of The Optic:
worae thing than that Ihhi t!i oll dered Imagination for silly sentences
I have been wntchtns; the column
that could never hsve been written.
method.
of The Optic with Interest, to lesin
o
o
THE
OP
BATTLEFIELD
GLORItTA who are the various aspirants for
Secretary Moody taya the president
county' offices on the republican tickwould be pained to tie obliged to run
et, bof I hae yet failed to notlee
(New Mexican
for the presidency again, gilli Mr.
The proposition to commemoratc-th- the name of a man who full deserves
Fooaerelt hai a wonderful dlMregard
march of Coronado into New Mexor Buffering.
ico Is meeting with a favorable
and Is being commented upon
"In aplte of ourtclree we have
a world power." ka)v Admiral throughout the length and broadth of t ITCHING
Dewey, but ao one retnembert that the I'ntted States. This calls atten-the admiral tried very hard to preernt lion to the spsrslty of monuments to
men and dHds In the southwest and
himself aalling up Man1! i bay.
'
this may niso account for the fact that
o
'
,
We are almoat afraid to t'k about historians sre very chary In giving
the weather, but we can't well rfrala accounts of the exploratlona. marchfrom comparing thla tort of October es, battlfs end other event: In Now
Hair Finally.
Came Out Constantly
ummer day with the aort of weather Mexico which are as Interesting
Had
Save
Be
Cut
and
as
to
to
Any Scalp
Important as those which made
they have been having farther east
New fCngland historic ground.
Out
for a week punt.
Now in Good Condition and No
side of the few modest monuments at
.
a
Another Effective- More Itching
Mr, lleartt now admit thut cirpnr-atlon- t Snnta Pe, the Kit Carson shaft, the
are nwpry and have aeeon Civil War monument In the plasa,
pllabed a vast deal of good. Out per- the l.in.v fountain, the Luns bust CURE BY THE
haps thla wat since Mr. Hughes baa and memorial tablet, the stones mark-loCUTICURA REMEDIES
tbe spot where Governor IVrex
proven the existence of a Hesrst corwas assassinated and where General
poration and that It to an
.
Kearney took possession of New
skillful tax dodger.
"I will gladly give you all the inforIrw
on
behalf
of
the
t'nlted
the
Htates,
o
mation etineerning my e&e. I used
New
Mexican knows of no other monGovernor Taft of Cuba, whose
the Cuticura Hoap and Ointment for Si
di.tes.'SMi sealp, duteirnff, snd ctuistsnt
reign lasted for about tea uments In New Mexico to ooniniomos-sttbe stirring events which have falling of hsir. Finally 1 had to cut'
days, will depart from the M&nd tomy hair to save any st all. Jiu4 at
morrow. Having tasted of the aweota taken phice within the bounds of the
tbat time 1 read shout the Ciitirunv
the
three
more
and
past
of dominating power, be will proba- territory
Heitinlk's. Onte ewry week I
Bven
the ancient cllfr
bly be anxious to further the plan of cnturte.
my hair with the Cuticura :Soap,.
and I used the Ointment twice a wk
Theodora Roosevelt as to the next dwellers seem to hsve txen more ao
In tso nioutha' time my hair was long,
live and thoughtful In inscribing uprepublican nominee tor president.
on stone their mighty, dfeds or 1m etuingli to do up in Ktvtieh t wist. That
is now five
ago, snd I have a
Hon. Thomas B. Catron adminis- erecting monuments such ss
lovely head of hair. The length ia
Lions
of Cochltl. than are tlu
six inches Mow my wsist line, my
tered a sound thrashing to an Albuis in very good condition,, and
querque man who Insulted him a lieople of .btdsy In this territory, fei sealp
no mora dandruff or itching of, the
night or two ago. We have seen Mr. NVw Kngland every historic stot to
ealp. I used other remedies that were
Catron la many rolef sort he has ever marked with tablet, bus or sturae
recommended to me as good, but wit h
been a brilliant sndf commanding fig- snd on Gettysburg's bkssly field sad
no results. If you wish to publish
ure. We hsd not expected to hoar st Chickamaiiga, moduntents oivwd any of what I have written ym you
of him eaRaxIng In this sort of phy- esth other. Vet, New Mexico lia a sre welcome to do so. I am, wspect-fnlh- V
Mrs. W. F. Cricss, Clay Center
sical culture, but si? not surtrlad to tMltivfleM that was s the sonrhtwest
Noli., Oct. 23, 19U8."
bear that h thrashed his miii. if he and CVitoi'ado what Gertysbura .wt to
and New York, a
to given to adiiHise and brevity of Peuie Hunlrt
turuitix back of tli fkd of aeeession. FROM THE HODS OF BIRTH
breath.
At Glorteta. was fouKht the most
Mothers Should Use Cuticura
battle in three hundred years
A uuoilx-- r
of remarkable tttatixUt-Soap, the WorlaTs
wet of (be Missouri river, botb in
haw been quoted, of late, to xN
Favorite
f numbers and In casualties,
how Biueti more slowly work done m P"1"1
Motlier are sMtred of the ahsohito
tradition
atone
tn
der tbe supervlKton of tbe governor nt
keeps
of t 'titimim
Eurit y and tmfailing etlieaey
and
progresses than that noshed forsiJ nlil"' 'be ist ft li. m Nautlf'.illv sit-bOintiiietit, the grest
Skiu Cure. in tle preservation snl puriv.,tic' Hacd at the foot (f t'.ltwieta ninuii
private eninjnie. snd 1h
and tbwe u the frurks of tlie fication of t lie skin. sealp, hair, and ham Is
more the former kiml wts An en
of infants snd children. For
eese
Snnta Ke railway.
H re amidst the
v-dorseinent of tbese figure U
mmt, cuilies, itrliings and ehafitg, s
ami
cottonwnHlH
within
(.Inon
t.tsbt well ss for snnoying irritatitsai and
by the aeihui of th,. ireslilent snd
csnal cotnmiassm In deciding to hsve if the rt!fit. of the fautoos old tav- ulcerative weaknesses, snd tnauy sanatbe work on the Panama cans! tow- - ern on tbe hiHtorle San
f. trail tive sntiarptic purposes whkb reslily
Tills will un brtt!d - built a tnoniMii nt wortbv suggest henwielve to mothers, as sell
by private eontrsei
all tlie purposes of the toilet,
more rpid of tbe men sho fmiKltl her la deadly as tor sih!
a mm-dmilrtedly mt-sbath,
nursery, Cutimrs rWp aod
. .... .i.
....
,...,h..
constiiietfou of the big ditth s.rd nt
Hiti im lllfte VIITRIU t;uUrur
utnamt sre fmceieM.
Wim&
tfe
eMb V
iea Mt than If the work vi e- !.ni tlMt meantler f-- the meadows run trvotlt, MrtHllMtW
' (
. VawiaesB),
nh i iNtsstaiiMr Mw4
a
ansa
no donlH thai
ttt blmNt Tb Sr pt W
tf aft
by the ususl sxwi tnntent ted la
dNat,
fv,
iavitt
fetaafw
faitVf
tfk-- Ifcsosttta,
t'op
(he minlwri ul the battle In Colors- met bods
TatlV tf
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dem-oers-

ts

ma-terl-

west for feting and
grinding,

r4. hU

drSt.

bis Rdtfiity sod inleartty. IsMb
front tbe baads st hl ban.
n
th voters of
MtS.n county.
bo cbosea to fill wtnie luDiirtaBt
sittea la tha admlntstratioa of oar
PMMie affairs. I will now call Ike
of the voters uf Brecjaev
St. Kan Las Vegas, to the ettabliab-o- d
custom aiistiBg In all republics a
coovmtlons. of coaceding to our
Wllhoat
oontadtlna.
Om
piacea oa tbe ticket, namely, a county eowmlstBMier. aad a member of
each branch of tha legUlstive body.
At thla coming rewubllrsn rmintv
coaveotioo. no count r conimisa loiter
front East Im Vesss will bo nUnl
oa the repubheaa ticket because two
years ago Utr R. C. Rsnkba
elected aa coanty commissioner for
fonr jreart, therefore no candidate for
such office will be nominated.
Therefore. I new suneat tn our ua- lltlcal leaders, friends and all voters
interested in sec wins tba nomina
tion id ao tspertnccd cotoMy officer
tbat a deterndiH-- effort be mads to
secure the nomination aa onr probate
ckrk aad
recordtT. Robert
U . Ias, the present depafy treasurer and collector of Saw MTgael
county, fie know every detail of
public work and baalneaa: Ik extreme
ly popular with all classes, has a host
of friends amona all the ueooki
of thts county htb nomlnaflon will
add greatly to the strength of tha
ticket. Ife siiesks. Spanish well ant
ffaently. Imis served one full term of

ga

pre-CiS-

two years aa deputy probate rierl
and recorder aad la now closing out
sis jears of faithful and rfficieet
as deputy of law Kugvoio Romero, present t rem surer and collector
I beikrve yuar readers will agre
with me la saying tbat there It ot
one who is better qtisllfled to fill st
Important a public office as probatt
cb-r- k
and recorder, or who deserve!
more well aserlted racognltkoa by hb
a
I havi
party than tba gentk-manamed. Nominate him nad you will
seo that lb voters agree with aw.
TAXPAYER.

Repairing a Specialty

Robts J. Taupcrt
Ufg.Jewtler aoi CpticUa

see-vie- w

Annual Msetlng. National Crangs.
atrant of Husbandry, Osnvtr, Celt,
the
Novsmber 14 ta 24, 1904-F- or
above occasion exeursloa tickets wilt
be sold to Denver. Colorado gprlngi
aad Pueblo and return. Rate, one fare
plus 12 n for the round trip. On tale
November 10. IS and 13. Final return
ffcia I,
limit. December in.
Bstcbelor, agent.

!.

o

America m Mining. Cong esta.

vtr,

fr

Osn-

Colon Oct tl to It. 1906.
the above oceanum eicarsloa tic-

kets will tie atd to Denver. Cohirado
Springs and Pueblo and return. Rate,
one fare plua $2.00 for the round trio.
FlOn sate October IX II. IS and
oat return; Emit, October SI. l3& TStn
I. Batchetor. agrac.

I.
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MrarUfn art ptwtni. slw
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THE UNON at ETALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY
natix5BrTT. Connecticut
NaTsei
AtMKf. 113 Brawiwsv.

By depositing a portion of your Income each month la the Plaza Trust
and Saving Bank, yon can para the
way to a peaceful oid age of rest and:
plenty.
7

Opposite Castaneda Hotel
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FURS
The early season is the best time to purchase furs. At this time yon
get the pick and choice as Is often said, yon get the cream of the stock.
Onr line of furs is very complete, va rylng in qualities from the lowest
priced to expensive real sables and fur ot beautiful finish and appearance.
We have muffs and boas in sets or separate, ss you ma$ wish. Fur fori
children as well as ladies. See our I ine at an early dateg

the-Ston- e

.

,

GKtRTS
Skirts of the newest favored, fab rice and colors

Black voile, chiffon, Panama, and Mohair.
the aklrt you want All sixes; all prices.

'

r,rs.v plaids in

Wl likely have Just

OUiTO
"The most stylish suits in
Vet?a," Is the verdict of every lady
who sees our line. They are made of t he best materials by expert

t

j

LOtlO GLOVES

y

!

Twenty button length Glace, Kid or Suede, black or white. Threo
buttons at wrist. These gloves are ot excellent quality. We have all sizes
,
now; buy early.
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tblaks f new taads sad Bw sreoes.
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j (hit very wefl. bat thinks hw
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ItboLudy.
isMliijnsdiiatwaawansir-o- f it
tvmivg ttct tie cfrcclito Is tlVet rt tb psisnai cad tMa fm ta fctxlth
has tbe ayvtnsj at its nsetrr. Toe 14o4 beesnsrs fhCIated, tiia &trf
aai
its aloar, in$uLtr rircetstsm tsiZa to taMtty ntHak aal atrewstlieo ht
body Thca tbe entire yt--- i it attacked, aa4 if tbe pawi aod pusaoato''
MaUria ate tSitmfi t
sia the ttroasest catttstitss art! tsssi daa
eJ4
No ae raa feel tn-I- wbcia tba frvstna it ia a taaUiMl cvioditiisi; lb wtUlt)
it apeak, tbe
dixn4Ma 4eaagwL tfea confJeaieai grows
talbvw and the entire body f.H the eflertt of the ntsoai.
Malaria tawst ht
remori frts tb afstean throsglt tba csrcalatioa ant the eo!y ntedictne thai
caa wcusnfUa this is 9 S. S. It oot only clrsatea the t4oi of all aabraUlw
aiorbsj natter, trnt dcttroya the germs, caret Malaria an-- mtorea thit nul
bbh to a siroag, nwaiiajr rocviitsoaw B. S. a
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Ckicaga Uvactack
'
ttik-a- c
Oct.
aod
RmcwImu
tkv
wwtrartor
W.
Rati,
builder, ia to tlw rity from ki Trial- Market: ira4y.
tla4 ka4uaitra.
..ILIOHtTJ
Httgfc J. Wood.
bwtt HT rat j
tk raitwr. rHur-- 4 lu Kkoeatakf r ; Cuwa and krifra
Markers and feeders
fnaa lkt city Mtcr4ajr.
W. C. WrUW). th- - Raton auoraer. Tesans
cmlid lo JuUk tal kvadur-tcr- i Wtwtrras
kaa
$3.1tjl.M
Calves
fCSJ7.T3
agato oa linl naiim.
bead.
Sheep: Receipts Z2.
J. M. Uwwwjr. the
Market: Stronc
Fkil Rlw. Kaaaaa.
kfl f
Sheep
acruMpaakHl by his wife.
fmr4y,
Lambs
ft.7SiftS.oo
J. P. EarlrkaiiB. th tnaa of
will tak saiMr to Albaqoer-a.t- i
t. Louis Want
thla vBinx. m urvveatlng prof !
St.
Oct.
Louis,
Wool, steady;
kne.
r.
vnckaagtd.
Gorfa Bryan. Ike tocoBKrtlw
43.
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NEW YORK

im-ventlo-

ratda

on

tb foniMr Park ranch In Cherry ak
ky. returned noma yaterttay from n
bualona tlalt to tkla city.
C N. BlarkwrIL caahlet of tk
Flrat National bank at Raton, waa n
paaaenxw for AlbuqiKMXkw on tbe

first auction uf No. 1 tkla afternoon.
Dtarrirt Attorney R. C. Conner of

Sanu F pawned thnmh Ui Vegaa
)Mtrday afternoon for Goahen. In-

diana, on a visit to th folk at tke old
homt.
Thoa. A. Jofcnsfn left for
thla afternoitn to attend a course of
lectures im the art of embalming and
see tbe sights of the Queen city between talka.
Dr. John R. Cass, the synodlcal missionary, came tip from Albuquerque
this afternoon, en route to nawson,
IC M., Tncumcarl and other points.
met at the dpit here by Rev.
Norman Skinner, the Presbyterian
minister.
(. O. Payne, mho bought a small
tract of land of Pete Roth on the
Mora road, ha returned from Washington. 111., with his household effects,
hogs, chickens, etc.. to begin a farmer's life In earnest.
John Johnson, of Denting. N. M.,
former Block Inspector for the Cattle
Sanitary board and Just nominated for
sheriff of Luna county on the republican ticket, departed for home from
this city yesterday.
will close
Owing to luck of spa
out my stock ol ontba. neckwear,
handbags and bells at 25 per cent off:
alao give reduction on street hats dur.
ing tbe following week. Mrs. Stand-ish-

fnr

bi-In-g

tTOCKt

Thn following quotations recelvsl
from f. I. Great A Co Albnquerqua,
m
for
X, M correspondent
Bryan, long dlstaac 'phooa:
Stocks
104
Atchison Common
161
Atchison PrererrtNl
11H
Amalgamated Copper
131
American Sugar
133 Vs
and O. Common
B. R. T
Colorado Fuel
594
1
C. and 0. W. Common
69'4
Erie Common...
M. K. and T.
SSH
97 H
Missouri Pacific
New York Cent ral
144

Irsa

a

Norfolk Common

. ...
Pennsylvania
Rock Island Common
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tennessee Coat
IT. S. Steel Common
V. a 8teel Preferred
t'nlon pacific Common
American Smelters ....

,

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

9ik

15

39H

91,
M

160
44
108
1S9
K.9

Wanted
A good cook for prlvata
Write Mra. A. Jacoby. Us
family.
1078
Crures. N. M.

Gregory's billiard tables am alway
la first class condition.
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I naderstaad
The llurtor
what ails )m- - Yun rant steep. Tako
this presrnptiun to the dmggkn's''
tbMd morning: yon
(NAt 4ayi:
look nnter tonay. nave yon aiepi

HORNING

j

Lag

l didn't
Patient:
t surprised!
takt any. I gav a eonpk of tbeca to
tht kaby."

five-yea-

M

manager.

A. FLEMING
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CeJin Co.

will exhibit under a monster

water-pre-

tent
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Lcls Vctfass Saturday Oct. 13
More ieople, horses, pooietv donkeys and1 dojjs than
any other Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. oa earth

HEW,

II Oil

AT

PARADE

STREET

QRAND FREE EXHIBIHON

Estcban Ortls, Jose Ynet Tenorlo.
Tenorlo.
Garcia, Melquindes
all of Trementina. N. M.
MANTEL R. OTERO, Register
NOTICE

On Show Grounds, Cor.

ilatn and Sixth St., 7 p. tn.

Notice Is hereby given that Nlcanor
Archuleta, of Trementina, ff. M.. has
filed notice of his Intention to make
final five year proof In support of his claim, via, Homestead Entry. No. SIN?, made January 12. 1900.
N B 14, 8 W 14. N B
for the N
8 B 14. N W 14. Section 26.
Township la N, Range 23 B.. and that
said proof will lie made before V. S.
Court Commissioner at Us Vegas, N.
M., on Novemlier 26. 1906.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, the land, vli.:
Carlos Trujllo, Melecio Martinet.
N'asarlo Martines. Antonio Grlego, all
of Trementina, Nf. M.
MANTEL R. OTEfto, Register.

AND NOVEMBER, 1906.

OCTOBER

DATES OF SALE.

October 9th and 23d, November 1 3th and 27th

NOTICE FOU PUaUCATlON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Usd Office at Santa Fe, N. M.. October A

Department of the Interior. Land Of- Department tf tha Interior, Land. Office at Santa Fe, N. M., October A
fice at Santo Fe, N. M.. October A
1906.
1901
Notice Is hereby given that Jose
Notice is hereby given that Esquln-nl- a
Ynes Tenorlo, of Trementina, & M
JaramlUu, at Tremcatfna, N, VL,
has filed notice of hla Intention to has filed notice of hla Intention to
roof In support make float five year proof la support
make final five-yea- r
of his claim, vis.: Homestead Entry, of his claim, vis.: Homestead Entry,
No. 6520. mad August 20, 1901. for No. Ceil, mad October It. 1901, for
Section 23, 8
N
8 W
tha N B
BE
tbe S K 1 4, S B
8 W 14, Section 24. N B 14, N E 14. Section 81, and N W 1 4. 8 W W. 8ea-Ho- n
32, Towhshlp 14 N, Ranga 24 F.
Section 26. Township 14 N, Ranga 24
E, and that said proof will be made and that said proof will be made b
before U. S. Court Commissioner at fore V. & Court Commissioner at La
Us Vegaa, N. M., on November 26, Vegas, N. M., on November 28, 190A
He names the following witnesses
1906.
He name the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence np-o- n,
and cultivation of. tha land, Tit.:
to prove his continuous rcsldenee upon, and cultivation of, the land, vis.: Franctsca Ortls, Marcos Cornea, Ison-ard- o
Metantades Tenorlo. Tomaa Martines,
Tapla, Benlgno Anaya, oil of
Bstevan Ortls, Anastacto Garcia, all Trementina, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, RegisUr.
of Trementina, N. .at
f"
"'
MA NIT EL R. OTERp, Segtoter.,
'
1--

1--

1--

1--

10-4-

ItAl

NOTICE

Rate, fare and

one-thir-

d

for the round trip.

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No,

Fpft

till.
Drtiartmtnt of tbe Interlon. Land "Of-,- Department of tka Interior, Und Of-- - Department of ths Interior. IAnd Of-- ,
flea at Santa Fe, N. M October A
fice at Santa Fe, N. Mn October A
flea, at Santa e,.N. M., September ' IMA
.
.1906.
13. 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that Nlcanor
Notice Is hereby given that
Notice is hereby given that Felipe
Tenorlo of Trementina, N. M., Trujillo of Oallsteo, N. M., has tiled Baros, of Vlllaneuva, N. M.. has filed
lias filed notice of his Intention to notice of his intention to make final notice of his intention to make final
.

1

Mel-qulad-

Further psrtkmlars cheerfuly given by ringing ap Phono
cllUng

at Ticket

Office.

DAM

No. 50, or

04 TCHEIOR, Agmnt.

To Trade 10 acres of land, S room
house, orchard, etc., adjoining email
town in N. E. Kanww. for property
.
in Us Vegas.

C. A. McMILLAN,

GEO.

to prove his continuous residence up

fc

Houses to rent, furnished or unfurnished.

ci tzztj fejpib

Uncle Tomfo

on, and cultivation of, tbe land, vis.:

Ma(M

Also a good residence property and
lots at Fullerton, Neb., to trade for
property In Us Vegas.
Ranch and city property for sale oa
easy terms.

fcrcfcit

Burk9s Bid Double

Vegns, N. M., on Novemlier 26, 1906,
He names the following witnesses

V. HEDGCOCK,

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

to tnvect?

out-doo-

Final return limit, 30 days from date of sale.

HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.

OhOCOmCO

480

The averse maa la taught from
We, tk undersigned. milWmen of
Las Vegaa. hereby notify In public Infancy, tka potency oC "fceeptng at
that we shall make hut one delivery It:" aad ha aomethtaea alioas his
per day. each owning, beginning teal ta dull tha edge of his JadgtnaaL
Oct. IS. 19oi. T. A. Atkers. R. A. ana neeps at R" nntrl fattura gnu a
Moye. Ilarria Dairy, ft. F. IMmer. G.
to aa
V. Reed. J. P. Ueyer.
17 allPERSISTENCY laIt Isadvertising
atra
of
all
ths
tUt
Important
WANTED
Men and women In latelligeat business mea and yet pereach county aa field managers to rep- sistency la advtrtMag In THE
resent, advertise and dlntrtbuts sam- WRO.NO MKDIUM8 AND IN TUB
ples of our goods. Salary 10.00 per WRONG WAYS has tMfttddltd" nan
month, paid weekly and cash ad- aa
enterprising nun, aad wreekeA
vanced for etpensea; no capital or
many a promising business ventura.
experience necessary; position perIn "Th TaskV Cowper states tha
manent. Address Northwestern Co.. matter with
great force. Ha wrote:
-32S
3
ChicaL..
Wabash av
dept.
MAY
COMMON SENSE DEFEND
1019 MB FROM TUB TOIL OF DROPgo. 1U.
PING
PICKETS INTO EMPTY
FOR SALE.
WELLS, AND GROWINO OLD IN
The. best najlng business In town. DRAWING NOTHING UP."
t3.)m will buy It. Will pay for Itself
In sli months.
No comnetltkin and
Give Fred Nolette's shaving parlor
r
work.
Snap for an Invalid a trial.
MSI
or any body else. Investigate this
at once. Address IV. care Optic.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
191 Department of tbe Interior. Und Of
flee at Santa Fe. N. M, October A
j
Nick Itilger'a transfer office-- lis l
19o.
rated at Us Vegas Cigar store
Notice Is hereby given that Tontas
j
Phonea Col. l. Vegas "1 . 10 55 Martinez, of Trcmentlna. N. M.. hat
filed notice of hla intent ktn to wake
Figure with Patty on laying wan final
r
proof In snpimrt of his
s-pipes.
claim, via.: Homestead Entry. NV
o. mi. for the
G19. made August
; 12. N
14. 8 B 1 . 8e
N W 14. 8ection
tlon 23. and N W
24. Townxhlp 14 N. Range 21 K, and
that said proof will tie made before
1'. S. Court Comnlisskmer at Us

s

COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE

Tt2

Orsppinf SticMta Into Empty Walla

1906.

MBNSSHOES

(

ftafo Yea

UN OAIRV.

How would a fie room Immbm wnh bath, completely furakA! aa4 reot4
TbUhouaaUaa loliftsioo bnoaaof thabsat
tested
Lrd
Tuberculosis
Tie
wily
foraCJtraonUiatrikyoar
wear
lucatioas t tha hUl and wdax4 haowaf another re4daca propaaittoa to
Patient: -- Use a lop. I feel liko la Us Vegaa.
Part Milk gad Cream. Strictly Sag town at the pctrataaiaal It saaa Invent assat.
a new man "
W will ha fta4 ta aha tha property at any Una.
Doctor: "How many steeping pov tary. Both pteaa S39.
.
6EYER.
A
Pragetatse.
den did yon taker
Vsoaa. M. M.

Vega 8.

iC.

i aa4 aw.

iS

1

10-8-

03.00

MOtKINk,

rciinrt7 maiUM tka la Ik Lm Vcm ida Bank.tMt tsr will Ma raaia-cwaia- ,
ytrtutrt4birMtikta4uUana4."
K drpoaita raira4 (4 laaa tkau H. Imwn(i4 w

all 40pmMm al

s

ILLINOIS, IOWA, MINNESOTA,
NEBRASKA, WISCONSIN, ETC.

For sale at once, 100 Mexican goats.
artleg Interested call on Romero
Mercantile .Co

Bot-ton-

L

1060

4

Leather -- Viscolissed

M. W. KCU.Y,

n
8
a
8
a

oOOCOOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

HOME VISITORS EXCURSIONS TO

8pecial aals of China and glasswara
1083
at Rally's, 519 Sixth street.

W. L. Douglas make Fall
Styles just in -- Durable

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
Vk PraaHaai
COKt.
T.
ail
PAID IT CAPITAL. SO.OOOO

S

O
Q

3J2

FOR SALE
Ticket, gentleman,
first class, to St Louis, good till 23rd
October. Answer to Dr. Farmer, Ro10 96
mero ranch; $13.00.

-

M.

EliNB

10-9- 9

Good cook and good
WANTED
second girl. Mrs.- Joshua S. Reynolds, 926 National avenue. East Us

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
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An Optic Want Ad
is sure to bring results. Rate aie only 5c per
line of six words or 20c per line per week. Less
than 1c per word. Try one today.

make final five-yea-r
proof in support
of his claim, vis.: Homestead Entry,
No. 6604. made October ?. 1801. for
SW
the B 12, N W 14 and N
Section 25. Townehtp 14 N. Range 24
E. and that said proof will be, made
bvfore TJ. S. Court Commissioner nt
Us Vegaa, N. M.. on November 26,
1908.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence np-oand cultivation of. tha land, via.:
Vlctorlano Pacheco, Nicolas Chaves,
Josa Ynes Tenorlo. Tomaa Martinet,
all of Trementina, N. M.
MANTEL R. OTERO. Krister.
1M2

r
proof In support of his claim,
vis.: Homestead Entry, No. 6361, mada
September 26. 1899, for .the W 12, N
SecB
Section 13. 8
8B
tion 1, Township 13 N. Range 23 E.
and that said proof wilt ba mada
TJ. 8. Court Commissioner at Us
Vegss, N. M,, on November. 26, 190A
He names the following witnesses
1S06.
He names tha following witnessea to prove hla continuous residence upto prove his continuous residence up- on, and cultivation pt, tbe land, vis.;
on, and cultivation of, tbe land, vie.: Catarino Atencio, of Corason, K M.:
Josa Baros of Vlllaneuva, N. M.;
Natlvidad Uyba, Bmlterlo Uyba, Ma
lano 8anchas, Justlnlaao Leyba, all of
Atencto, of Corason, N. M.;
Nasario Baros. of Rlbera, N. M. ,
Gallsteo, N. M.
MANVFI4 TL OTERO,
MANUEL R, OTERO, R?tser.
Register.

ftvayear proof In support of his claim,
vis.: Homestead Entry No. 6511 made
August 19. 1901, of tha 8 W 14. N B
and lots 2 and 3
ff W
14, 8 E
of Section 4. Township It N., Range
13 E.. and that said proof will on
made before tha register or receiver
tX Santa Fe, N. M.. on October 23.
4,

1--4.

five-yea-

1--

1--

bo-fo- re

Con-cepct-

3
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NOTib

VHMary laaillata
Tba NV Net
'vA Polat
ha tbl ya a4)t4 tb
tantoHi f balag Uitalh aarad m
ftua4ay aftww. aaya tba
VmmlL Tbie I0 b MtalI
t tbt eltlaaaa f Roaatlt lor It
gtv tbm aa ofBtirtaaHy ta aa
wy
tttlHary twrrtaoa
ttboat betaf fnrr4 ta ieav their
baaiaaaa for at boar. Tar4ar f
larg rro4 at
tlaraoatt that
tba para4a.
apartatora ta
n- - M
which vaa hf!4 at S:M
tba a raaVta have osly bee
a mouth aa4
4rl!lag fur tntt
aalfnrma. tba
r atlll
taay
aa eapactally go4. Tha
rorrmoay
baa4 la ahnwla mb mveh better that
ttaaal for tbta early la the ataaoa. an4
great
CaaUia
rletraer
credit for tba raptillty vlth whlrh
ha la getting hla aVpartnieat Id ahaie.
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aigbt baa

Ibaaaaad

tt yoa want to bay r ae!5 aa
article. U yoa want to Mata
Help or seek watpkaiaaeaL If
yaw wan to find tb parrtealar
persoa im ar tookisg IW as
aa Optic waat ad. It baa

tboaa4

Coal and Wood

4
4

ye." aad a baa tb want ad.

Zeo. co

tSO.SB

CUTLERY

ROBT. L. M. ROSS

.

.,..11:474

ITOCKET KN1VKS a4 RAIOPS

car retarateg from tba
reacbea tba Caataaeda at
aad coa dlmt to tb barm.
Saal-tariii- a

Edward A. Haas eaaae I fro
ll.-aigordo vtwterda I. the parpoa t
cwav
Tbla schedule la ao cotnptet aad
a Jury cswallu. The
wbii afct ta C. H. tlaaiia. . take fa aa ansae hours of tba 4av
A. Jjetsu aad J. 4j. Adants, ail v that cKJaeaa deslrlag to aUead partte
or ruactioaa la tba evening may doee
aad b aura of a car bom. It ia
RAPID TRANSIT
bope4 tba people will take advantage
The ftaata f railroad U upoed of thla effort to aerv them.
to fee eretfy alow la tee Pecos valley.
but It baa been
e&perieer that
DO TOU KNOW THAT
over It aa4 attead to
bus!
la either directioa
any distance, personally, much better aad quicker thaa ha eaa hat a a
telegram Mat and delivered there.
bullia lb beat sidewalks
aaya lb Pwrtales Herald.
it town? Why? Beeaua
be haa bis own cruaher
Oangar from tha Plague
aad puts la cnthel rock
There
for tha aama prtc aa othgrave danger from tha
ers do gravel; b hires
plague of Cuaghe tn4 Colds that are
ao prevalent, aaleaa you tak
Dr.
Bona but skillad labor ami
Klng'e New Mfccotery for Coosump- auperiuteuda the work Liua-aelAll work guaranteed:
tkn, CouKha aad Colds. Mra. Geo.
Walla, of rarest Oty,
lt write;
also all kinds of mon"It's a Ciodaead to people living la
umental aad cemetery
cllraali a where congha and cold a pre
work done to order.
I find It quickly ends them.
vail.
prevents faeumonla .cures La Yards Corner 7th and National
flrlppe. gives wonderful relief la Asth
Las Vegas Phone 244.
ma and Hay Fever, and makca weak
lungs strong enough to ward off Con
sumption. Congha and Colds. 6oe aad
He Time
ll.no. Ouaranteed by all dragglata.
Trial buttle free.
-

Mailt

Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

a aay!

....t:Sf

Aatboay

Skstu Doors, Bunders' Hardware Wall Paper

BBteataaj-t-

ry

girl for general
housework. 714 Mala.ave.
WASTED Sewing an4 4reaiak
ia. toss fifth street.
A

WANTED

Frivat money ta loan at
Raqulra Geo, H. Hunker.

per

east

WINTER PASTURE!
ISO bead cattle to pa
WANTED
tar aaUl June 1st. BIG GRASS!
ABUNDANT WATER!
For terms address.
Callente Cattle Co..
Dawsoa, N. hi.

10

FOR RENT.

WM. BAASCH

FOR RENT Three rooma for Unht
bouaekeeping. 417 Eighth street.
14 76

FurnUbed room;
tX)lt REST
all modern conveniences. Peter Murphy, 910 Fourth street.

North Eleventh St.,

and

FLOUR

FEED

Polite, First Class Service.

LEWiS BRADY.

Roller

wbolMlaaa4

Mills,

.

fr

bvwatl

Uteris

tWHIAT f-- C
urtos
smt
Klebas:
tutdfor Httlia Wheat
m&
Wbeat ortMUataeaaaoa
Colorado

Laavcaat n.

m.

AM!

e

n

-

Ua VatM faoaaltt

Prop.

GOLDSTEIN BROS.
ElQrchont Tcllaro.

.

d

Calls promptly attended to at alt
ktotara, OtUe In rear of
Pbartaacy.OUISIttli brwH. Both
Pboaea il.
and ParAibit Mrt sSstcia

4. R. SMITH.

LAS VEGAS

k

?S

Pbt

D AO OA O E

a Specialty.

lft-7- 3

one-thir-

137 Cuiu

Us Vtfis

WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Massage

For Sale One National cash regis
Wichita. Kaa., ft traaacoatiaental trataa each way dailf
COVERNMCNT tURVE- VThe Haywood it Roberts Co
let
at
ia
Tucumcarl
sheep buyer, was
W, R llerrtrk aa4 famlljr aad Rob-ar-t market for Quay county aheep.
ZA1 BOCSD.
Klrrhman retttrne4 ta ftaxwro frtn
Ma.
aa
a. at. Oeparta
Ar . 4
FOR SA1.K
Ticket east cheap.
eaalera Sew Meilro where Mr, Her-rlrNo. a Ar. .
a. at
Dniarta
J;s)
Burns.
and
Bm
II.. Laa Vega pustotflce.
ats
Wounds,
Inquire
cona
m.
a.
haa Juat
nUt4 large
tl.s Ar .AJm.m. Dpria.l.K
l- By applying an antiseptic dresalng
tract l aamylag gorernment land
InBOUNDWBST
like
and
FOR
safe 2j
Into towaahlpa and aertlona. Twelve to wounds, bralaes, burns
a. noparta . a 10a.
by 3
Bnqtiire at Kldorudo Hotel
towaahlpa were anrveyed and acctlno- - juries before tnflammatloa act In, tbey KetAr.. te a. m.
I
may be healed without maturation No,lAr
p m Divert
1007
JWp.a
laed. At Idea of tb amount of mm
71
. a.
p.
Depart
tha time re- S.t Ar ..
dona may be had fmin the tact that and In about
TRADSX
FOR
SAIJS
OR
tor
horse,
during the four month cmunied the quired by the old treatment. Tbla la
No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pull- good milch cow. 1210 National avechain men walked about t.5M mllea the greatest diacovery and triumph
nue.
1041
The coo nl ry aarveyed la a part of the of modern aurgery. Chamberlain's man train with dining, observation
buffet
and
on
same
cars,
2
FOR
Balm
acta
the
hoiwea
C.rand
on
Pain
library
SALE
anaurpaaaed
principle.
atked plalna. Mr. tlerrick aaya that
avenue alao organ and hotiseholl
tha country la faultily being aettted It ta an antiseptic and when applied equipment aad service.
1073
No. 2. Atlantic Express, haa Pull-ma- gomls 8U4 Grand
and thlnka that It offera fine oipcr- to iiirh Injuries, causes them to beat
and tourist sleeping cars tor Chi
tunltlea for atork ralalng and the wry quickly. It also allaya the pain
14
FOR 8A1JS One
foot bar outf't
growing of grain aa well. He and hla and aoreaeaa and prevents any dan- cago and Kanva City aad a touriat complete with Ice box and show case
A
car
Denver.
sar
for
a
hlod
bottle
for
Pullman
of
poisoning. Keep
family now occupy their home a abort ger
1073
The Raywood . Robert Co
of Pain Ottlm In your home and it will Denver ta also added at Trinidad. Ardiatanc north of Socorro.
SALKr-Cheap
FOR
Practically
save you time, and money, not to men- rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. to., con- Call Superintend
tion the Inconvenience and suffering aectlng with No. 6; leaving La Junta new typewriter
RICHES IN STORE
1k
; arriving at Pueblo 6:00 ent's office, Santa Fe Building
Tb Tiff valley dependa upon Irri auch Injuries entail. For sale by all J: I a.
a. m.; Colorado Springs 4:35 a m;
A good time to make kraut while
tktloa, and whether aeaaona be wet druggists.
Deaver ;30 a. m.
or dry makea very little difference,
cabhafte la cheap 100 pounds $1 de
No. a, Kansaa City and Chicago ex- tivered. I'KRRY ONION.
1074
W. A. Jacksoa of Tucnmcari sokt
remarka the Roawell Rcord. Thla
valley la deattned to be on of the to the Fuqua Cattle Co. of Amaririo, press, haa Pullman and touriat sleepFOR HAI.K
Guitar string; be
moat fruitful and proatieroua rcgiona 425
steers at 20 a bead. er for Chicago and Kansas City. Arlist. From Wallace' Eastern.
conLa
10:15
rive
Junta
at
a.
price
m.,
throughout the continent. The aoll
lu-4necting with 60 J; leaving La Junta Supply Cu Ilarerill, Maa.
la unanrgaaaed In fertility, water la
An Awful Cough Cured.
12:19
Pueblo
2:00
at
p.
ia.;
arriving
abundant, the climate la untqualed, .."Two
years ago our little girl had p. m.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m ,
FOR SALE Spencer seedless apple
and with another railroad we ahall
a touch of pneumonia, which left her Denver 4:00 p. m.
trees at reasonable rates. Address
have the beat market In the world.
with an awful cough. She had epella
1 S3
No. 3, California Limited, baa same Louis Hohan. Laa Vegas.
The rallroada will come and eonn our
of coughing. Just like one with th
aa No. 4.
equipment
Irrigable lanria of half million acrea
and some thought she
Two story cottage
FOR SALES.
will be the hlgheat priced farm lands whooping cough
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist
would not gel well at all. We got a
as any heua to
comfortable
tent,
la America. The landa now are com'
cars for Southern California
bottle of Chamberlains Cough Rem- sleeping
el IX F.
live In In winter. Inqulr
car
E!
Pullman
for
Paso
and
and
offer
the
paratlvely cheap
City
very edy, which acted like a charm. She
Griswold at O. U Gregory's barber
beat Investment either for the homealexhto, connection for El Paso, Detn
7
etopped coughing and got atom and Ing, Silver City and all
aeeker or the apeculator.
points In Mex shop.
Dusaard.
Mra.
Ora
wrltea
fat,"
Ico, southern New Mexico and Artto
faumeaiatety, houseFOR 3AJJ&
HI. TM remedy ia for aale by
BADLY BURNED
nf.
hold furnituriH uaildJe pony 4 years old.
all druggists.
J. Ed. Halnea baa received a letter
goutle, for lady ha. ride. Corner New
.
J. i). Dow, giving
from hia
Mexico avnu ami National street.
A.
of
G.
Clla
Bend,
Brlnley
Ari,
th tad liiteltlavnc of a aerloua acciMra.
A. Jewell, Will Trade Fine Farming Land
dent which happened the other day has visited hla sinter,
FOR SALE General merchandise
to Mlta Grace, the aeventeen year and hia father at Tucnmcari.
bualnesa on the El Paso aad Southold daughter of Mr. lxw, aaya the
for City Property
western in eastern New Mexico.
Henry K. Jones of Tampa. Fla.,
Her clothea
Albuquerque Citizen.
Stock,
'"1
15.00 to I29.0AO.0O. Fine
Ood
can thank
for my pres.
caught fire fmin a gaa atove and be- wrltea:
Buggy and harness for sale cheap. opportunity for right party. Can exfore the Ramca could be extinguished nit health, due to Foley's Kidney
Fine four room house on Sixth; plain good reason for neiling. Lothe young lady was horribly burned. Cure. I tried doctors and all klnda
cality healthiest in New Mexico.
It la feared fatally. Mr. Dow will be of kidney cures, hut nothing done me cheap on easy payments.
all Inquiries to thla paper. 8 10
I want a good man, married or sinremembered aa a clerk at the Dona much good till I took Foley's Kidney
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a a SCHAEFER.

"What a bright, cheerful looking
woman Mra. Dawdleklna Is."
"Yes. Her husband's bur'-rfkeeps
blm out of town most of the time."
U

!

Chicago Tribune.

There's Work for You
in California.

siiti'M

Blood Poisoning
from chronic constipation,
which Is quickly cured by Dr. King's
NVw Life PHI.
They remove all
poisonous germs from the system and
Infuse new life and vigor; cure spur
stomach, nausea, headache, dirtiness
and colic, without griping or discomfort. 25c. Guaranteed by alt druggists.

resutts

All classes of labor may find steady employment in
San Francisco.
Top-notc- h
wages; higher than eastern scale. Perfect
climate.
Construction work possible at a season when it ceases

"How old Is your slater. Johnny?"
"Sister gives me 25 cents a week

.

125.00

in a railroad ticket.

3,.a...u

Th

inir rat of wage, free
to those who apply to

On sale via Santa Fe evrry day

n L. RATCHCLOR.

Atchison, Topeka .!nt r
Lev Vegaa, N.M.

Torment of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.
The Intense itching characteristic
s
of eczema, tetter and like skin
is Instantly allayed by applying Chamberlain's Salve and many
severe cases have been permanently
cured by ita use. Sold by all druggists.

Thousands of grateful customer la
every State attest the WOXDKRFUL
o
PROPERTIES
the
HEALlXa
WORLD'S BEST UNIilEXT

C !)!

Manager Yes, there are a few vacancies In my company. Have you
ben on the stage long?
Lady About ten years.
"Ah! Then you have bad a great
deal of experience?"
"N-nI can't say that I have."
"But you acted?"
"So; there was never anything for

i

me to do."
in the
"Ah, I see. You have
company of a great actress who wrot

DEAN'S

bf-e- n

;the plays herself."

KltlG CACTUS OIL
Ths Only Unlmint that Httls WHhswt i lesr
raw, itprelos, bmlswn, ofe. swrtHnrs.
Itoldranwooodn,
lumbaro. ebapped bands, tmst
etc,
lam-nem-

'

.

bit,

trKtWlOOllS

em oa at
sod is the atsodard remedy tur aarars1 a
Biolff. bsnwits sod saddle ralii, cratches, grease beel,
eaked wlJer, Itch, mange, etc
It amis S wound from tbe bottom up and In tfeomorM
nWarptte. g.Vtf CACTI'S OIL i wild f drunglsts in
cr tBl
ISc.. WJe.. 8dH botii-s- . S3 and tt
tr tM Duaufacuirera, OLStV MJtAIO. CHataa,
tow. a not ubUtUiaWa nX your druagSss'. vt min fcy
en-pai- d

,

(I'oiI6r,
t

All EnterpriiiaH Druggists !

POWER
ECJGKJE

din-ease-

Ky.,

THE GREAT HEALER
Vtl

HORSE

not to tell that's a cent for each
year."

elsewhere.
Invest

i

A Card
Thf Is to certify that all druggists
are anthorir.?d to refund your money
if Felly's Monpy anl Tar fails to cure
It stops the
your cough or cold.
cough, heal the lungs and prevents
serious rpgnlts from a cold. Cures la
grlppp cough and prevents pneumonia
and consumption. Contains no opl
ales. The cenuinejs la a yellow pack-- '
Sjsre.

Rfee

tained ot
j

euhtitltntea.
Schaefer.

To be

ob-- i
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Foley's Kidney Cure will

caw of kidney trouble that
yood medical aid.
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installed an electric motor we have the above
Union Gasoline Engine for sale at this low price; also

Having-

-

TuerWn IVafer motor 2 Drying Racks
i Universal Job Proa a, 14x22
If you are interested, call on or address

7ih(E)(wPirii(s
.
East Laa
Vegas,
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PR.ICES

1000 lbs. or more each delivery, - 30c per hundred
1.000 to2 000 lbs.
3Qc
200 to 1,000 lbs,
40c
50 to 2001b.
50c
Lew than 50 lb.
75c
"
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Vcfas Celery

LUDVVIQ WM. 1LFELD,
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TNI WEATHER.

ttoopBuMrbea

Lettuce, Onions Parsley

October

Home Made Preserves and Jellies
Try our home made preserve and jellies. We
have Plam. Grape, Peach and Watermelon preserve put up in one quart Mason jars; also Plum
Grape and Apple jellies. Peach Butter, the Old
Fashion brand. We still sell 25 lbs. of those
larjre blue plums for $1.00. We have the Old
Fashion Cape Cod Cranberries, fine red ones two

McGuire & Uehb

J. C. JOHNSEN

Temperature.
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Supriniandt ai James Kara, of th
Nw Mrliru divlaiua. a ill return to
thla riiy from Topfka in his private
rar on Sunday, when chanra in the

PASSING DAY

Santa P'a tliue card will be made
kaoara to the public.

NOTICE

!
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Itny(ra

fair.
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AND LICENSED EKSALKERS
Wt carry the largest and most complete stock in Las
Vegas,
we give the lowest price on caskets and embalming todies
tor shipment. Perfect satisfaction
years experience in this line.

vriii loath St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 258

.r

kankratrf.

Fair toalxht; wanner south port ire;

GROCERY
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M
faahturl and Charles llftdd.
b
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The Ua Vtgaa Weekly Newa kaa
The Western lavestment companv
auapendad publication and eubacrib-er- a
wha paid In advance will receive by warranty deed have tranfi rr(J to
the Weekly Optic Instead till tSe ex Messrs. O. L Houghton and Frank
8prinieer. tha west fifty feet of let .'Co.
piration of their subscription.
13 in block
. Ijis Venus Trnrn Com,
Mrs. Vincent Tisder. .! has b:a pany a additkm. This is tb kit Imroe
dfately to the aonh ii.d aekt of tne
afrUwaly sick, la rrpraied as Improv-inIllsniark restaurant propcrtv.
daily.

j

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Fancy Cranberries
Absolutely Pure Honey
Codfish, Hackerel
Sealshipt Oysters

j
j

STEARNS, the Grocer

John 1 brn. ill an I wi' uie fte- 1. Xttcatnull. a physician and n
and former resident of Padova.
bratlna their twentieth ainldinsj anni
Italy, haa heei a gua; ?. Hot-- ! Lit
versary at the lmit "n.u w lay
IVnakin from Heaver, en route to Al
The work of (trading the font ball buquerque and other points in the
field, tenuis court and basket ball lower country.. He ha recently re
xrounda at the city high schtajl buiid-hi- ceived the aiNilntnient from the Ital
ian government aa consul for New
was commenced this morning
aur-gco-

Choice line of Pickles, Preserves, Canned
Fruit and Jellies going at less than half
price at

Pre Inventory

Mexico

Sale

and

lit VEQAS

GnOSS, KELLY
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GO.

INCORPORATED)

V
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TKIXIDAO

IIO LEOALL
TUCUKCAII
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I
WOOL, HIDES.

AND

PELTS A SPECIALTY

ateAfloetefartlte

BAIN WAGON

t

Co.

-

Arizona.

Sheriff Ckofes Romero and J- - J- New England aupper at 81. Paul's I
Simpklns have recently drawn suit
at Goldstein Bros.' drawings on Bridge guild hall. Tuesday, October 16th. at
5:30 p. ni. Everybody Invited.
atrwt.
Yon
cannot afford to miss this feast; only
Jack Laub-tnl-i
hat iHirchnaed a nice 35 cents
ift.gs
bill of household offocts from th Ro
senthal Furniture conip?i , .m l la f It- Cbarles S. Onderdonk, at the head
Nt i;a sitf
of the Onderdonk Engineering Co., of
tins; up aA h n at
fice 410 Seventeenth street. Denver,
nicely.
Colo., arrived from Raton this after
Orlando Smith, the west side con noon, accompanied by Mrs. L. Oadd.
tractor and builder, baa finished the of Denver, who Is paying her Initial
WHOLESALE GROCERS
In visit to New Mexico. Mr. Onderdonk's
fitting up of the rooms
the Dantlger building for occupancy company la erecting a power house
for the St. Iiouis, Rocky Mountain c
by the les Vases
Pacific Railroad company at Crow
Wool. Hide and Pelta.
All klnda of Native Product a.
Fresh towney's candles at Schae. Creek. Colfax county, which place was
Grain Sacks, Hay Pramea.
1082 recently visited by him. He leavea
fer'a.
Wbolalfra af DrnK and Patent Medicine.
for Albuquerque this evening, thence
High Esplosives, Fuse and Cap.
returning to his former goat ranch
R. O. Williams, the
painter who does more work In a day than near Lamy. also paying a visit to
some daub artists with two fcrnis. fin Santa Fe.
ished the repainting of the residence
Headquarters In
West Side Case
Territory for
of Jefferson Raynolds on Hot Springs
The case of Mrs. Carrie A.
boulevard today.
2 against Mrs. Florence Alice I
and her husband, George Labadie.
i nose water
barrels. thrnsM to
have been stolen from the Ijw Vegas Involving the payment of rent for the
room occupied by the Meadow City
Cement company in front of a
oil Eighth street, were purpose- restaurant on Bridge street, also the
ly taken by M. M. 8undt, the build r allowance for work done on the premand contractor, who forgot to wy any ises by the tenants, was begun beNEW CROP OF P1NI0NE5 JUST ARRIVING
thing about It In his hurry of ureak fore Justice Felipe Baca y Garcia in
precinct No. 6, west side, yesterday.
Ing records in the building line.
A Jury was
empaneled in the case and
K. D. Wllbanks, formerly news ed- at 5 o'clock last evening no agreement
itor on the Las Vegas Optic, arrived had been reached. At 10 o'clock this
in the city last Sunday night and yes- morning the Jurors still agreed to
a88timed a position on the newt disagree and were discharged by the
THE RAIN COAT terday
staff of the Evening Citizen
Mr. alcalde. The trial will probably be
Wllbanks comes to the Citlr.on well on again tomorrow.
recommended, havinir had conider- "Oh, George, dear." she whispered,
able experience on metropolitan
It takes a rain)
when he slipped the engagement ring
papers. Albuquerque Citizen.
on her tapering finger, 'how sweet of
to make a man?
to remember Just the sort of stone
Lowney's tine chocolates and bon- yon
I preferrrd! None of the others were
bons at Schaefer's.
ever so thoughtful."
PRIZE A RAIN COAT.
George was staggered for a moment.
The Eastern Railway Company of Then he came back with: "Not at
all;
.
. a
.
...
X" .....
.
iimiv ;na 10 me cilice dear; you overrate me. This is the
Ci'ii
&
Till I. ihdtt - c . .... A s::or
the probate clerk ami recorder for one I've always used."
.
.
- .r.-i- i
usciuu wnen ine sun San Miguel county n certified copy of She was inconsistent enough to cry
a
filed with the about it
shine, for they include certificateof heretofore
the territory, Increasing
secretary
all the smartness and the capital stock of the company "How old Is
your sister, Johnny?"
to $30,000 000 It is
"Sister gives tne 25 cents a week
aTJ i
durability of an Over- from $9,250,000
that the increase In tha cap- not to tell that's a cent for ach
coat. You can wear a presumed
ital stock will be used in pit reluming year.
Rain Coat
equipment for the Eastern RaIiW.iy of
New Mexico.
Optic ads bring results.
AM WHERE IN MY WEATHER

BrOwne & Manzanares
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oar the dtildrra are la the habit of
playiac on ike
iw rar tnrfc m
a
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(a sara nuuib-ih! limb.
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11, 19M

25 cents.

DAVIDSON & BLOOD,

Bridge Street
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The Pure Mountain Ice

one-arme- d

That Made Las Vegas Famous

the

MEXICAN
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RETAIL PRICES
Per 100 lbs.

rerd-denc- e

1

,000 pounds

500 to

or more each delivery

,000 pounds, each delivery
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery .
1

.

15c

.

. 20c

.

.

25c

.

40c

Less than 50 pounds, each delivery

AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenue

10-8- 2

T

1

J".

33 IBS.
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iqo6 by
Hart SchtSner IS Marx

Copyngut

The

materials

handsome

l.OO

are

Oxfords,

Blacks, Diagonal Greys,
and mixtures. Hart
Schaffner and Marx and
Rosenwald and Weil
are the makers of our
extensive line of Rain

Coats.

Boston Clothing Houoo

YOU WOULD

NOT WEAR

a green necktie with your dress enit. becauoe it is not
good form. Why do yon, then,
collars and cuffs? They are just as bad form as the
green necktie. Our "Velvet Finish" is the only correct thing for any occasion.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry
'cSSSffi A. O. WHEELER. Prop.
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